
APrELLATK CRIMINAL, isos
__________  June 13.

/S't/’ Lonis Kersha w, KL C hief Justice aiiil Mi'. Justice K)iOd\ 
QUEEN-EMPRESS v. PRAG DAT and others.^

Criminal Frocedure Code (1882) section 4<l7—Ai^i^cal hj Government from
an acquittal on the same fo o tin g  as an ajp<peal fro m  a conviction—A ct
Wo, X i/K o/18G 0j seotioiis 9G et seq(i—Might o f  p r iva te defence.

When a body of inou are dotormiued to vindicate thoii* rigMs or supposed 
rights by unlawful force aud when they engage in a fight with men whOj on tho 
other hand, are eijually determined to vindicate by unlawful force their rights
or suiiijosed rights, no question of self-defence arises.

0

In the Code of Criminal Procedure there is no apparent distinction between 
the right of appeal against an acquittal and a right of appeal agaiust a 
conviction. ISmpress v. G-ayadin ( i ) ,  and Qiceen-Jlmpre.'ss v. G-ohardhan (2) 
referred to.

T h e  facts o f  this case are fully stated iu the judgD ientof the 
Court.

The Officiating Government Advocate (Mr. 1̂. E. Ryvei),
v̂iih whom Messrs C. Billon and B. E. 0^Conor  ̂ I'or the Crown.

Mr. Tf. }¥allaGh and Babii Jogindro Nath Ohaudhri for the 
respondents.

K ershaw, C. J., and K nox  ̂ J.—This is an ajipeal presented 
by the Government Advocate from an original order of acquittal 
paesed by the Sessions Conrl; oi Farriikhabad. That Court had •
beforo it six Ohanbo Brahmans, all rolativos, and n Gad'iraya,
the servant of the Brahmans, charged witli offences under sections 
148 and 302 of the Indian Penal Code, committed- at Madhonagar 
on the 23rd of Jnly 1897.

There can be no room for doubt that the case is cue of conflict 
between the Thaknrs and Chaiibo Brahmans of Madhonagar. They 
are at dispute over a strip o f waste land. The Chaubes assert 
that the land appertains to a grove which is admitted to belong 
to them. The Thakurs, on the other hand, maintain that the 
disputed land is part of their cultivation, which as a fact does 
adjoin it.

* Criminal Appeal No. 323 of 1898.
{1} L L.’ E., 4, All., 14S. (2) I. L. E., 9 All., 528.
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1S08 dispute betweou tliG parties resulted in
—    ̂fight, and ill tliis figlit one .'\jndhia, a servunt of the Thakiir. ,̂ was
UmtIIIb eliot dead. Laltii, tlie Gudaraya, is charge,3 witli having fired (he
Pju(J prosecution says that he fired in piu’suancc of th  ̂ com-

men object of the BrixhmanS; who were atfcempling by show of force 
to enforce their alleged rights over this strip o f laud. Hcnoe the 
charge laid under the sectious above quoted agaiust all the seven 
respondents. Both the Thakiirs and the Bralimaus have boon ar
rested oil account of this disturbance.

As usual iu casas of this kind the police have found it difticult 
to secure iudependeut t'stimony of what did take ’ place. 
Those of the villagers who were present aud looking on would 
probably by sympathy and bias be so attached to one or other of 
the disputing parties that it would be hopeless to got disinterested 
and reliable evidence from them. Three witnesses have been foundj 
a burbcr and a weaver of Bhs.wan Sarai, and a carpentei' of Akrani- 
abad, both of them villages within n mile's distance from Madho- 
nagar. It is not suggested by the defence that any one of these 
three is suspected of bias or partisanship. It is upon t'leir 
evidence that the Sessions Court accpiittcd the Braluuans  ̂ aud it 
is upon their evidance that the Government Advocate asks ns to 
convict the Brahmans.

We have oxamiued tljiî  evidence most miuutoly, and have been 
assisted in doing so by careful criticisms on the part of the Gov
ernment Advocate aud the learned counsel who appears for the 
accused. Undonbtodly these statementvs ditfor in ])oints of detail, 
but they all agree on the following fiicts:—That the Thaknr party 
consisted of from thirty to fifty men, aud that one « f  that party 
had a gun and the rest were armed with lathis ; that on the other 
side were arrayed the seven accused; one of them, Laltu, carried a 
gun; the ofcliers had nothing iu their hand» except that, according 
to Chedda and Buddha, they carried sticks. All agree iu saying 
that the Thakars gave orders for the demolition o f ii thaonla, or 
mud Wall, probably three feet high, round a neepi tree ; that upon 
this the Chanbeg interfered and begged that the mattei: be refei:red
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fa Coiirf. Words ousuecl, tlieu blows, and nlmofct iiumediatcly 
Lultu fired at Ajuclbia on tbe Thakur’s side aud sliot bun dead on 
tbo spot. Upon this iill are said to have niu awa}'. The defence 
put for^vard on boiuilf o f two of tbc acciiscd is an alibi. The 
others say tbat tliey wont to the assistauco of G,n)ga Bakhsli; 
tliat tbpy Avero beaten; tbat they bad no v̂Gapons of any kind, 
and beat no one. Gaugu Bakbsb says be was on tbc spot gather
ing flowers; found the Tbakurs intent iipou demoliskiug tlic 

; ’ remonstrated, aud was beaten and became unconsoioiis. 
Laltu says be carried no gnn on tbat day.

The contention of Mr. Wallach, wbo appeared for t]ie 
defonce, is tbat upon t’ne evidence of tliese very three Aviinesses it 
is established tbat the Ghaubes were on the spot for a kiwful 
purpo.40 ; tbat they continued tbrongboiit a lawful assembly; tli-.it 
LaKu did not conic ou the spot with them, bat after them and 
qnito indcpcndc-ntiy. Laitu bad been out shooting birds, aud his 
act, even according to the Avituesses for the •Crown, was an 
independent act done in tlie lawful cxercise o f the right of 
private defence. lie accoidingly contends tlmt none of the 
aeoused was g u i l t y  of iiny oifeuce, and that the order o f acquittal 
passed by tlie Sessions Court of Favrukhabad was the right and 
proper order. Ho further contended, on the authority of Quoen̂ - 
Em,press Y . Gayadin (1) aud QuGen-Erivpress y . Ghotw (2) that 
this Conrt has held that the extraordinary powers conferred by 
,section 417 of the Criminal Procedure Code should be most 
sparingly enforced; and in respect of pure decisions o f fact, only 
ill those cases Vvherc, through the incompetence, stupidity or per
versity of a subordinate tribunal, such niircasonahio oi' distorted 
conclusions have been draMm from the cvideiiee as to produce a 
positive miscarriage of justice. In the present cas3 the judg
ment cannot be said to be open to any of thewo criticisms, and is 
thcrefoic not a judgment to bo interfered with.

Upon turning to the judgment wc find that the reasons given 
by tlie kiarncd Sessions Judgo for acquitting the Jiccusod arc that 

(1 ) I. L . li., 4 A l l ,  u y ., . (2) I . L. i l ,  0 A ll., 52.
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ISDS tliGv were a lawful assemWy; tliut Laltu  fired a n j was justified 
— ' ill fii’ipg? reason to appreheud that tlie Bralimaiis

E3ITRI5SS miglit otlici’wlfc-e be idllcd, and that therefore there was no riot 
comiiHtted ; fiud it has not been shown that A jndhia  was shot in 
pursuance o f  any com m on object o f  the assembly o f  Chtin- 
bcs, or that tho s’looiiiig  was con[cn\])latc'd by the Chanbes as 
I ikely.

Tho contcntiou thut Lalfn did not form part o f the a.;?sembly 
of ChaiibeSj but came up independently, is based by ]\[r. AYallach 
iipon a few words Avlucli occur iu the cross-esainination of the 
witness Buddha. They arc to this efPect :~

“ Isaw PragDat and Beclia Lai (both of tliom- Chauhes) when 
they camo up. Laltn came afterwards. He camo from shooting 
somewhero from the direction of tho grove s o u t h . T h e  otlier 
two witnesses say siD3])Iy that tlicj' saw tho Ghaubes opposed to tlie 
Thaknrs, and among the Chanbes was Laltu, Gadariya. Even 
Buddha places Laltn amoug the Chaubes from the very commouce- 
inent of the fight, Laltn was a servant of tht3 ChanboS; and we are 
Batis-fied, without any q̂ ncstion of doubt, on the evidcncc of all three 
witnesses cooiparcd together, that Laltu waB there in conccrt and 
full understanding with the Cliaube party. His prom])t appearance 
on the spot, and the precision and readiness with which he, only a 
servant, acted in concert with his masters, satisfies us that all seven 
were actiug with a common nnderstandiug and common intent, 
and that iutenfc was to prevent the demolition of tbo tliaonla, if 
possible without violence, if necessary by resort to violence, and to 
extreme violence. Wc cannot leave out of consideration that the 
dispute was practically over tho removal of a mud wall whioli 
could have at any moment been reconstructed at a nominal cost, 
and the demolition of whijh would not dissipate all possibilities of 
recovery of possession, if recourse had been had to courts of law. 
I f  a body of men go down to meet another body of mgn evidently 
intent upon picking a quarrel over a piccG of mud wall, go down 
armed with a loaded gun and use that gun wdthin a" short interval 
of their rrrival, it 13 for them to re])ut (he inferenco which iit ougq
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arises that their intention was by means of criminal force, or iggs
show of criminal force, to enforce tlieir rights or sapposed rights. qotb̂
We cannot agree with the view taken by the learned-Judge; that Embkbbs
the' Chaubes were in this case entitled to defend their possession 
primd facie by force. The use of force in defence o f property dit.
by private individuals is a matter defined by lawi The presence 
of Laltu -with his gun, unexplained as it is by any evidence for 
the defence, proves that the Chaubes were prepared to defend this 
mud thaonla even to the voluntarily causing of death; and the 
burden l^y heavily upon them of proving that they acted under 
reasonable apprehension that death or serious hurt would be the 
consequence if the right o f private defence were not exercised.
The harm intended was so slight that persons of ordinary sense 
and temper would have, and should have, refrained from taking 
the law into their own hands.

As regard Laltu, the defence is more explicitly and directly a 
defence that he acted in exercise of the right o f  private defence.
The law in India is that when a person is accused o f an offence, 
the burden of proving the existence of circumstances bringing the 
case within any of the general exceptions in the Indian Penal Code 
is upon the accused, and it is directed by the Statutes that the Court 
shall presume the absence of such circumstances. The learned 
Sessions Judge has entirely overlooked this provision of the law.
He has not presumed the absence o f circumstances bringing the case 
within the general exceptions which permit the plea of the right o f 
private defence being raised. The fact that forty or fifty persons 
began the attack, and that after the attack began Laltu fired a shot 
which struck Ajudhia, is not enough to show that Laltu -was justi
fied in firing. Laltu had to prove that he had reason to apprehend 
that the Brahmans might be killed. He gave no evidence of this, 
or o f facts from ■which we conld hold it proved. In criminal appeal 
No 280 o f 1897, Queen-Empress v, Mupa, decided on the ^7th o f 
March 189.7, Sir John Edge held that when a body o f men are 
determined to vindicate their rights, or supposed rights, by unlawful 
force  ̂and when they engage in a fight with men who, on the other

m
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8̂9g hand, are equally determined to vindicate by unlawful force their 
— ’ I'igMs or supposed rights, no question of self-defence arises. Neither 

Empbbss side is trying to protect itself, but each side is trying to get the 
p i o  better o f the other. This appears to us to be a true and sound 
Dat. exposition of the law. The learned Judge, in taking the view he 

did, has erred both in matter of fact and matter o f law, and his 
order must, in the interests o f justice, be set aside. With refer
ence to the contention, based upon Queen-Empress v. Gayadin 
(1) it must not forgotten that the learned Chief Justice and 
Mr. Justice Straight, in QueenSmpress v. Gobardhan (2) did not 
consider that they were departing from and doing violence to the 
principles laid down in Queen-Empress v. Gayadin, and did set 
aside an order of acquittal where they were satisfied that the 
Sessions Judge had overlooked important circumstances. Indeed 
it is not easy to see any distinction in the Crimnal Procedure 
Code between the right of appeal against an acquittal and a right 
of appeal against a conviction. In both cases the appellant has to 
satisfy us that there does exist some good and strong ground 
apparent upon the record for interfering with the deliberate 
determination by a Judge who has had all the evidence before 
him and has arrived at the determination with that great advant
age in his favour.

We are satisfied upon the evidence that all the seven accused 
did go down to the field -with the intention of enforcing their 
rights, or supposed rights, by show of criminal force, and, i f  need 
arose, by use of criminal force, and that they thus were members 
of an unlawful assembly; further that force was used by Laltu in 
prosecution of the common object of such assembly. All the 
accused are therefore guilty of the offence of rioting. In prose
cution of the common object of the assembly Laltu caused the 
death of Ajudhia by shooting him, and with the knowledge that 
what he did was so imminently dangerous that it must in all pro
bability cause his death. We find Prag Bat, Beohe Jba], Ganga 
Bakhsh, Jamna Prasad, Chote Lai, Bin Dial and Laltu guilty

- (I) I. L- 4 All., 148. (2) I. L. B., 9 AU., 628. ,
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of the offence of murder committed in the course of rioting, issg
and by virtue of section 149, read with, seotiou 302 of the QtrEBi?̂
Indian Penal Code; we direct that Prag Dat̂  Beche Iml; Ganga Embbbbs

Bakhsh, Jamna Prasad, Chote Lai, Din Dial and Laltn suffer PeI g
each and all of them transportation for life.
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 ̂ Sefore Mr, Blair and Mr. Jusfiee BmMH. “ ™ ”"'
UME.AO BIBI (Defendaixt) v. JAH ALI SHAH (Pt.at-wtttt?).*

Suit fo r  cancellation o f  a deed—Muhammadan law—Plea, i7i,af ihe deed 
vaas inoperative according to the pet'sonal Imo o f  the 'parties,
Seld, in the case of a deed of gift between MTaliainmadans, that it was no 

gvouudfor cancellation of the deed that  ̂possession of the property, the subject 
of the deed, not liavlng been made over to the donee, the deed might be, accord
ing to the Muhammadan law, inoperative.

T h is  was a suit for Gancellation o f a deed of gift dated the 
4th. of Jainuary 1895, executed by the plaintiff ia favour o f the 
defendant his niece, and assigning to the latter a one anna share 
in a certain village. The plaintiff alleged, that he had really 
intended to convey the share in dispute to his own daughter, but, 
that the defendant’s husband had fraudulently caused the deed to 
be executed in favour of the defendant. The plaintiff further 
pleaded that possession of the property, the subjeot o f the deed . 
had not been made over, and that the deed was therefore -void 
according to the Muhammadan law.

The Court o f first instance (Munsif of Bansi) found against . 
the plaintiff on the allegation of fraud, but, finding that posses
sion had not been delivered under the deed, held that the gift, 
being not complete, was liable to be revoked, and accordingly 
decreed the plaintiff^s claim.

The defendant appealed, and the lower appellate Court 
(District Judge of Gorakhpur) dismissed the appeal, aifirming 
the decree* of the Munsif. The defendant thereupon appealed 
to the High Gonrt.

* Second Appeal No. 416 of 1896 from a decree of V. A. Smith, Esc[.,
District Judge of Gorakhpur, dated the 5th March 1896, confirming a decree of 
pabu Keshab Deb, Munsif of Bansi, dated the 15th November 1895.


